
Advertising Rates.
Wo desir It to lio distinctly understood

hat no advertisements will bo Inserted In

lie columns of ThkCarbok Advocate tha
may bo received from unknown parties or

firms unless accompanied by mo cAsn.
Tho following are our osly terms I

OXK SQUAW! (10 lines),
One year, each Insertion 10 cts.
Bix months, cadi Insertion I cts.

Thrco months, each insertion ... -
Less tlian three months, nrai insertion

i . nnxh aiihscnucnt Insertion 25 cts.
Local notice 1U cents per line.

II.. V. MOIITHIMER, Tubllslier.

CARDS,
n.n tlinfi nrnkcri.

Mntonltretney.to Levant building. Hunk treflt.

Attorneys.

QAM. It. UILIIAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE : -- nd Story. 1st door above "Carbon
House," DANK Street,

LKHIQHTON, I'ENN'A.

Collections and all other Legal business en- -

trustoil to me win r."iAugust 18 1879-y- t

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OBcot Corner fiusg.'iehanna and Race streets

I). UUUrOLHTTE,
JOHN
.AmnniHT ism f!ntiNf,ELLOIl AT LAW,

Office t lloom 2. around 1'loor Mnnslou HoufO.

JtAUi'H CHUNK, TA.

Mav no conml o.l m Oorni in. iw55l
p i."losstiiekt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan's Uulullns,

ASK 8T11EET. LiilllUIITOS--
. PA.

Decemiicr

31. KAI'SIIKK.w.
VXrOUNKY AND COUNSELLOR IT LAW

. BAaKStBHT.LtlllOlltON.PA.

...t i.,.,A.n ....tlllnn Airnncv Will Duvnnd
H l K'laie !oiivejaiicliiK .lently done Col- - Th8 wcll-lsc- anil excvllintly fl''ed up
n. uriiinnllv mads. ettllnir Kslt J'" i,m s lociit.-'- l tlirco doors above Llauss

li.its . .puruiiy. Mav bacoiisultd in Knlldi I

l-- i irnl!in.
AS. II. STIIUTIIBIIS,J

ATTORN Y AT LAW,
ways

jCS-- OOVe 2i floor i.f Hhojid's Hall,

Mnunh CliunU. Pa.
All l.ui.nentruted to blin will l prnipllj

atttfiided to.
Mv27, ly.

1. MHISII.VX.p
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

OFF1DE, No. 3, Second Floor, OAK II ALL,

HAUOiI CHUNK, PtNNA.
road

l ennsillted In Oerm.n. 'a"
A'i

Justices and Insurance.
.ll IS KlMir.ll r.u.

I CON VEYANURU.
AND

QKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

TH r.llonlDH Cmnpanlea are Reptesentsd:

LEllAN )N .MUl UALl'inE,
llEA'.tlNO MUl'UAL F11IE,

WOMINO F1HIS,
,w .T.r.1,1 l.'llll.

I. till I (1 l'l HE- nd tho TR A V
nr.Ells ACCIDENT INBUHAKUJS.

Also mid Mutant lloeso Thlel mill
Deleo'lvoann :"';"..,.,,,,,u.n.,l). 1S71

--gr.ns mid rniLLirs,

CnUKTV Builvino, MAUUII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
ffS- - VOLl'JIES In SAFE Companies only.

at IloASonablo nates

1.UIN ST0LI.K,A1
Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance

HAUOII CHUNK, PA.

3- - Ituslncss transacted In Enullsh and
airman. ub..j

Physicians and Dentists.

U. W. A. COUTItlOUl,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional cervices to the peo-

ple of Mnurh Chunk, Lohlghton, Wcissnort
PacLcrton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway House

nnOADWAY, JIAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Prpel, T,niih!ii' Has nlwavs on hand. A

work gunranteeil satisfactory. nug2-y- l

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTAnLISHKnlS'O.

Arlcial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lies & Cheeks.

Pcrs ms ordering n Set "f Teeth, and resi.llnu
at Lolilirhton. Welssport or vleinlty, or any
alnt within U miles from Slatington, will

RECEIVE AN

Excunsiox Ticket
TO AND FROM SAID POINT FREE!

Very Respectfully,

Dit. L. Campbell.
Filuwo Tektii a Special-TV- . April

v. 1:1: in: it, m. l).,w,
KAbT rENN, Carbon Countv, Pa.

Residence , .fiorn 7 a. in. to 10a. m
nun 11a v wn.i 17110 n 10 10 p

Parryvllle ..frtin I ' a.m. to 13 noon.
Mav be innsii ted 111 tlio nermau Laneosw
P. O, AiMles.-'i.elittfhti-m, Nov. 3). l l

A. OBIlllA.HiSIl, M.I1.,

PHYSICIAN AND8l'IIUK0N

parlsl alUntlan pull to Ctirotde Dl.ss.
.lilies: outb Kl.tco.nerIrooBiiii2n.ll... Le- -

OUhlon.1'4. Apr!' 3,187s

Qll S. T. IIOUX, M. U.,

OF'KlGi OVI'.R It A. l'ETElt'9 DRUG
srottg DANK ST., LUHIOinON.PA.
Uenetal practlcoatTouded to, and HPKCIAI

ATTENTION OlVliN TO DInEASEH OF
WOMEN inaril .VI

ii. ui:m:it, m. i).

If. S Kinii.li.llitf RilrRcou,
rnAOTIOINO fllYBIUIAN and BU ItGEON.

Oirici, 11411k street. ItEOEU'a Dlock, Lejnah.
tou, ra.

May bo coaiulf d In the German Laugnsgc.
Nov J

H. V. Mortiiimer, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 44.

Railroad Guide.
& UBAUiaiU llAll.ilvuu- -pIULA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
JULY MTU. is:o.

Trains leavo ALL BtTO W N as follows i
(VIA l'liUKIOUV'.V BA1LIIOAUI. Tin

For Philadelphia, nt i:U, f.ou, li.lO. a.m., ana
O Ul II. ui. rJSI)AY.

for Philadelphia at 4S& a. m.,3.V ii.m.
IV1A KASf I'KXXA, Ul.AtlUll.l

For Reading, 6.1", 9.W ft. tn 12.10. 4.30 ard 9 05
n. m .

l'6r ir.nrrl8turir.8.!0,9.05a. m 12.10,4.30 anil 9.05

ror Lancaster anil Columbia, 8 4), 9.03 a.m. anrt
4.30 1. in

HTJNDAY8.
l'nr Reading, 4.30 and 0 Oo v m.
I'm- Hurrl.burK. '.) 05 u. in,

Trulns roll AI.LE.NTOWN leave as follows!
(VIA 1'KRKIOSIF.N ItAIUlOAll.l

Leavo Philadclpbla, 7.44 ii.iu., 1.IW, "1.30 -- uo d.m
1i. lu.

SUNDAYS,
Leavo Phllnlelphtn. ami 3 15 p. m.

(VIA KAST PENNA wiaxch I

Leavo rtcolng 7 v 10.3.1 a ni.,4.0i.rnil0.1? p.m.
Leave Hnrtlsburc, s.is, 8.10 a. in., anil 'iO0. ami and

Leave Lnlicastcr.s.10 a.m.. H.M anrt 3.43p.m.
Leave Columbia 8."n. in 1.10 ami 3 3a p. in.

.eavo Rcnrtliitf. 7.20 mid 9.05 a. m.
f.eavn llarrl-imii- !, 5.15a.m. ..,., A-- i "' "TraliivmniKc. tuns

awl' Ureou street',
trains Inn d Irom llrond I'treet ilepnt.

iviiiii.Uh.iii n'lrt UIP. 11. ttaliwlroni illn-
tnn,niid tho 7.45 n.m anil i.3; p. ni. train
from I'liilarteipiim, lime through cars to anil
lioiu Pallodolptita. ,,.,,, .

J . M. ww

C G. HANCOCK, G")i'l Pass. & Ticket Agent.

Hotejs and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciikist.uan, Prop'r.

nllorlni; Store, on

HANK STREET, LEHIdHTON, Pa.

f: Enirlcr's Philadelphia 1 cor al. Of
mi rap. unoico 'igurr, v.

lteircsuuieiiia in ouueww.

Frio Lunch otcry Satiinlm Nislit.
Patronaco solicited. May 17 lSiO ly

Astor Place Hotel.
KUIiOI'EAN PLAN.

Astor Place, M ah. m (i oui
(OrrosiTE Coorim Imstitote.)

NEW YOUIC,

Hcst Location In tho City. Elevated Rail
and llvo other lines pass tho door.

Rooms 60 cts. to 2 per Hay. Hy tno w ecu
n nd miuards.

AnrlllO-ui- a UI'M ALU nuiiii.

NATIONAL HOTEL
CCHtTI.ANirr St., ni'Jir MroailM'ii)-- ,

NEW yOKK,
I10T( UKISS & PONI). rioprtetori.

Mil tlio l!iiroifnu lMnit.
iiii iiK.niiirniit Cal and Lunch lloom at-

lucheilaro imsjiiijwed for chpainesa anil vx
un,.nnnl kfi vi,..i HI.I1I11S 5 CIS 10 UHV.

.ii,. io nir niu-ic- . Convenient tn all Frrriis
i:nv ll iirjjuH. hk...

NEW SIASAUU1UI..1 i. J "V

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Jilusic,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LE1IIG1IT0N,.PA.

OPINIONS OK THE TRESS.
in. t.iiiiiia aiieak hlnhlv of his ability as a

teacher-.- ,V ... ,
JIO 13 WCII (lU.U.UUU U1 "o i"""0 v.- -
.U.1".a "!."'"',':..,..,,., f ..,ln.. M.nrl.lie la a 111,1111 ,,,viii.... vn itni',, hml tlm ii easurunfl St.

enlnir to his rendition ol thn Uhi Masters und
wero charmc.l with his touch and eiccution.
Slatlmjton Aeici.

Sole agent Tor tlio

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

nml. also, MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
.. . . . ruirllx

For particula'rs.r Address.

Aug. 5, 15"9.-l-y. Lulilb'hton. Pn.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.
iiiiBorinQinrnnr oin.DcrUn U YUU vr amT wml lor a

.1 .. Ainn..ntt i.irrt.t Wreklv 1'ft.ier ol
uWiK.imir CnlnmiH mini with cirefuliv tirc
t iIO'l ItUlI im iiiaiirr oi into o;v u
no piolnnl naituot tno uimtiuu-
SriJOLVL FEATU11ES.
All tho Dcpirtnicn whio'i have made lllii

IlLAUF. a i noon ur nil on'i mo uhihupi-h.- ..

..i n nirni irlv niiiitiiuod. nanieiv t
ilnrL Kera ot t,int ciailni'iilaiKil Di'inocnit'o

IllllltlCl 11. KV PlT.lOLKUSI V NASI1V, WllK'll

ui,. .vrlitrn txirvM, r.it Tub linuit- our
ioUiKiioLii Dir.umiKXT. aiicli ilcposlt.,rv 01

linielioil infoauiatioi. lipiui auhj ct ol inteio-- t

ii ery hfiueia Yousn rixirLR'n -

m nt i a lie Ik i u4 Deuarlmiul cmkiac ngtiio
.icrkiv Minny Koi ol inar.nin&
po.i rvi tb" Hi u litest Wit and Humor; Tiik
,icst TouiKrt.iin niiil aiuMi'lcli'd i answhiis

Laloat Nrwafioin
all vait ol thn worii. inn iiLAiiEciicutitea
larRi'lv in everv NMite and Toirunr ii the
Uulou anil la eveiywlicie lecitnsed a thu
.arai-k- t and ill! ,T NEW-- . AXH PAI-- .

EU puli Islieii any win ri '1 1 v it aud 1 ou will
wiln iifli' ml Without it

Anoni" tho ucw leatuica foi this wluter rro a
se"ie ci

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
nv nun who wna hero A new Sjila Bt ry was
uilniuenceil Nov. llib. Auoi.icr ouo wuiLoiu.

TUUMs fin '.o copy, rer y nr IJD'i flie
ooplia tl.75 tatli ten or moioiopieaf i.o.iu cu
nod on estie copv with ever, ilub ol ton.
SKCclmeu cotile-sen- t tree, scud lor ono Ail.
ilu.an TOLEDO 11 LADE, l ulcuo, OIUO.

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Suln at ISiiir Price.

prepaid. 111 ONE.IIAI.I. the reffular prlco .tl ty
llioiisiindvoluioe it clioicn boi'Ss, vonipilaini:

U10 rauhy, Hcilon. l'oe'rv. lluuior.
MMicai.ltellcini'Hini ae eutn.cWorlt4.wlilt.im
..r Kiniiri.i.. Aiitiuir4 cto.. oto. Ihetio bonk,
iire.viecu'd bvour .Mr. Locke (Nasbvliioiu the
.hoirA. nt inn Irfidini lillli.l.heri of the cnu
try, e all NEW and rilE.sH nud ato the
, firn Tf.4 .. KI1ITI.1N.S h.ml'ed liv t.ioio.
tall bookselU'ri. Wo h ive m nled thousand, of
tarnie books to all oalt ol the country, and
nviry lu.K sent out Is M AitltAN t'ED to oe
KXAOILY . llL.l'llKSr.nitil' win 10 Kim
UN 1 1 it e a ATia PAori on.

CATALOGUES FREE.
We litivo DrinieJ a Iuica and com mute cata

loirueof our iioukn. hr Hiiblectfl una
on aifpncjtlou will tuatl cimcn frvet't aurad
orrsn. m e nu i i e irssii in n . rreti ourvi
men ctv lesotile Uladb wnencver mfcel todo
vo. iierHous i euulnff tills nre
conltallv mvltt'il 10 muio us liv iot-tt- mnlor
(Hiicrwise wit names ni int'iimcuet ana inemu
Auures iuijU.L'U iiuaiji-;-, Toledo, onio.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Is a Ant-clas- s

Newipapcr, lvlng tales' and most reliable
State news. Suit iianyaddress.pottaKo

lx months for 60 cents lino year for i'.oo.
Sample coj.y free. HUDSON it EWINO,
lOl'KKA, ftABA8.

Risley's Witch Hazle.
Cures Headache, Burns, Sprains, Wounds,
Outs, Rheumatism, Toiithache, K, ruche, etc.,
cte. Warrantedetiual luquallty toauymade,
ut nan inu price.
0 01 Uollle. 8So. IMiu Uotllea SOc

Havoyour druggist order, If be has not tn
stoei., oi

C1IAULES P. ItlSbEY,
AVhMcialo llruglit, 61 Oortlandt, St., New

pv

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY,

A, J$c M0SSeF?
Manufacturer of rind Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

and Sheet-Iro- n Ware ani General

Honse Furnishing Goods.

HOOFIN; nml SI'OKTINCS ilono nt
short notice and nt Lowest Cash Prices.

Tnmthn niitlinmed ncent for thn Fale of tho
followlnir FIIMT'CLAtM, tU'OVES
Till! BILVEIt & GOLD KKDAL COOK,

THE LlrtlITIIOU8E COOK.
T1IEMAYFLOWKII HAXOE,

THE 8UNSU1NE RANGE and
UieNEW ANCllOU HEATER.

am Selling them VEUY I'HKA P lor Cash.

rverrklnilof STOVE G RATES and FIRE
URH.IC8 kiTtcouftnutlyon hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
few doors above Dank St., LEIIIOHTON.

Fationnre solicited Sttsrao'irn frnarnnterd.
Oit.6-.v- i A, 1). JOSSER.

Central Carriage Works,

55

Banlc St., Loliigliton, Ya.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

every description, In the most pubslantlal
manner, imu at. ioneai uubii i rices.

Itcpairin Tromptly Attcudctl to.

TUEXLEK & KRKIDLKR,
April 23, 18H yl Proprietors.

QAttBOS ADVOCATE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LL1TIOHTON. PA.

Kvery description of Printing, Xrom a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

HILL HEADS,

LETTER HKADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS,

POSTERS,

HAND DILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

UNVELOPES,

PA.Ml'HIXTS,

JiY.LAWS, iSC, JtC,

Douo In tho best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Wo are nreparcd to do work at as cheap rates
aaauv onire m I ho htalo tnai ccais noutniy
with I ia lUotomcrs.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

rSOrdcrs by email rcclvo prompt attention,

lino Homo JI.iilo Hrcntl!P
WHY GO HUNGRY! When you can Duy 6H

IMIIIIld, Ot J. Hat CUBS iilCllU

FIVE LOAVES FOll 25 CEST8 I

J. w. O'NEAL, the nonnlar llread and Cake-
linker, of Leliiehtou lu or. ertoniect .he anl8
Ol tlio linu-- n.la IIOII 111 I Q BUTioowuwtuio
bruted Homo Made UltLAisto

I'lVK Loavt'a rnrTwvnty.flvpCts. Cnsli
Suirar. Iiulaln Coco mut bcotch. Dion. Cream

and oiner uaui, ouiv
Ti'ii CVnti per Dozen,

Look Out lor I lie WiignnS
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tucfday, Thursday

ami rsiiiuni iy Aiomini:.
LEHIGH ro.N and V. LISal'ORT.ovcry After

uoou cxi'ept i riii.13 .

TERMS STUICTLV CASH I

Patronaco nllcitod J. W. O'NEAL.
Ml Ullt.i upimsiin J;ist Ptauonai U.111K.

aprllAVl linn . Leiilghlon Ta.

IIUSIIANU'S

Calcined Mnjjjne.sia,
Focn First Pbemicm Medals Awarded,
vloro agreeable to tho Tasie. and Smaller Doao

luai, uiurr uukuciiik.
For snlft In Government tsUimpM Bottles,

DruFisuu and uooiurv mioios. 111111 uv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.
ao.VJlO VHILAIIEI.I'HIA

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Fred theiecine for a simple

Vkgktaulb IUlm that will romovti TAN.
i- UErKLKa, riMi-- u n ana hujiuiu;?,
'ravluir thonklD wft. c.ear and beau ft ul i ulo
In tru tloiRtor pioduemi; h lumrlaiit crowtli
of lidir on u bnul ti a oramootn f ce Amirciw.
1iicIoiii(r3i atatup, Bbu. VamMi &, Co ,21 Ann
Btieet.N V

MEAT MARKET !

II ilk Street, Lelilglilon,
CHARLES KIPP, PnorntETon.

Charles Kipp desires to call attention of his
friends und customers to the fact that ho h.is

A MEAT MARKET oppoilto the
I'uldlo Square. Hank street, l'a.,
where uiuy bo found at all times

T1e cst Fresh bleats
In season, lierf. Lamb, Veal, Sausage.

&e. Terms AS OIIEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST, Patronage sollelte I

Auir. au-i-y. u)iA5. kirr.
jni:E Illy stndlngSSccnts.wllh age bight,

ro& Icoloroteves and hair, vou will re--
TOUlSIIT leelva by return mall a correct pic-

tured your future husband orwlle, with namo
and daw of marrlatce. Address

w. t ui, uox it ruiionviuc. n. 1 .
Aug, Sl-l- ni.

INDEPENDENT"

MIL SLAllNUXOiN

WANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTOX.

OHN BALLIET, Propr.,

tin in in iiii Kiinn uiiii Biua k a j ii in iiiiun
Oak Hiitl JlnrJ Wooo Lumber, niiil isuuwpio
pared to execute nuy uweunt of urdeis lur

BrcsseD Lumbell
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, lllimls, Slttitlciv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Promptness.
of

Brackets Made to Order.
Ttin "Mnchlnprr nil new nml of tlio liost nml

must Impiovcil kind. I cniDloy noito but ttio
beat woiKmrn, io wolt sraaoneit nml kooJ tua
torlii(nml am Uioieforoiibl tufruatnutrn entire

iiiactii)ii to nil uo nmviiivor iiiuwuu n run.
Orilpra bv mnil mmnmly nttciuicil to. Mv

cJimpes are iiioiUrut'1, terms cuali or lhteiett
tliuigcd niter thirty ftuys.

Ol VK MI3 A CALL.

r7Tliosp rnncPd In UmliVnc will flnrt It t
lieir attvnntnco to htvc Millnc, Floor JJnnnts

Doori), aslies. .uticis, Ac. iVc, tnrtlo nt tbl
oriorv. to
MuylOyl JOHN 11 A LIjltiT.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!
red

Mrs. C. DcTsclrirscliky,
llpppctliiliy mvttcB tlio nttpnilon of hcrlAilv
friend ind tho pub'lc gout-ni- y to bei New'
Lnrpo and Uleiuit stock ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
cpmprlslrf UfJrHRWKAR, fEllMM AND

ui'.iuii a.n i iiw wiiui.. jitiMii;ny Jin.
porleil anil iiiiiiiphIio EMIIItOlUKltY,

ItUinost-- , OI.OVB.s. and n inroarletyoi tho Nenct Designs In

Fancy Goods.
Also. In connection with the nhnvo. T Itrpn n

fu.l and compteto stoc ot
GERMAN FRUITS.

LI MltURGER and SWITZER CHEESE,
CANDIKS and CONFECTIONS,

toRetber with a variety of aoodannt Bncrallv
keot in onv other store in toll It vou On not
tco what von want, afk fur it. ami I will net it.Athnioor puolio patlnunccls foliated, andppifict aallslai tfon Kiiaiauteed lu puco aidqutilltv or goods.

Nearly Oppottte Dnrlinc's Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
November 30.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'Alvcrsal Verdict of all who Examine
the Iow, Fresh bprlng Stock of

Dlotlis, Cassimeres, Vestiiigs & SnitiugSj

For MEN'S, ROY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR,
lust received at tho MERCHANT TAILOR.
lNO STORE . F

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
TOST OFFIOE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothiner House
IN LEHIGHTON.

Every Department Is full and complcto with
too i.atest loveities.

Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
nua2l.tr II. H.PETERt), Agt

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,

Two Doors Below tho "Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Doalerinall Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall IPsapeivSj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TRICES.

No Patmt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors iu tho Lulled States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. itli
our principal ofllco located In Wushinzton.
directly oiposito the Unitcil Slulcs Patent
Ullice, we are nuio to attcnu to nil patent
business witu greater nroinpiness aim ties.
paten ana at less rasttnan oilier patent at.
torncys who nro nt n distance from Wash.
ington, and who have, therefore, tn employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations anil furnisli opinions as to
patcnlablity, freo of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to 6cnd for a copy of our "Guid for
obtnininn Patents," which is Bent free tu any
addrei, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer to tho Gcrman-Ainerica- n

National Rank, Washington, D.C.; the Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lezations,
at Washington; Hon. Jos. Casey, Into Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tlio U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
An d embers orConurcss from every State.

Address! LOUIS BAGGER A-- CO.. Solid
tors of Patents und Attorneys at Law, LeDroil
uulidlng, Wasiusutun, D.u. ilcc.'

Of all kinds TU'JORH.itl'chsrPILES pea of 111 OOD or iiuiciih an
all diseases ol tba Itl.'CTL'M

quickly and perfectly curol bv a simple aud
Bootbtng REMEDY, lorintormatlon add's

lih J, r Alir.lt is . u. ii Auu wl r. i .

Livery & Sale Stables
r.

tlANIC STIllJICT.LlSIlIOirrON, P

FAST THOriTNG HOUSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

Td positively LOWER PRIOBS than any
other Livery In tba Cojiity.

lJirgoand handsome Carrlairoa for Faneral
purposes and Weodlnia. DAVI D EUBEUT
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The golden rod Is yellow ;

Tho corn Is turning brown ;

Tho trees In apple orchards
With trulls aro bending down.

The gentian's bluest fringes
Aro curllnK In the sun ;

In dusky pods tho milkweed
Its hidden silk has spun. lor

Tho sedges flaunt their harvest
In every meadow nook,

And asters hy tho hrooksldo
Make asters In tho brook. to

From dewy lanes nt morning
The grapes' sweet odor rlso ;

At noon tho roads nil flutter
With yellow butterflies.

By all theso lovely tokens
September clays aro here,

With summer's best of weather
And summer's best of cheer.

THE LIGHT-KEEPER- DAUGHM nn

Twilight sellled darkly down oh tho rush
white-coppe- d waters round the lighthouse

base twilight over tho rocky shore twi- - as
lit folding tlio land in its gray

mantel and I sitting by tho little slit of a
inflow, my chin resting on my hand,

looking out oyer tho darkness and desola-
tion of tho waving world of waters. I was

lono but I minded it not a whit. I was
used to that, and it was such sweet peaco

and rest.
Father was away for two days and two

ights j but I felt myself fully competent
manage tho lights. I had ilono it often

nd oltcn, find theio was a sense of human
companionship in tho idea of nil tlio eye

lint were turning, in tho darkness, to the a
beacon-sta- r of tho Whitledgo Light

house.
At sunrise I extinguished tho lights and

busied myself, singing nt my work, with
cleaning tho glasses, trimming tho wicks

ml replenishing tho great receivers with
il ; and what with ono thing and another.
was pretty completely occupied until noon.

Then, as I chanced to look out towards tho
earcst point of land, I saw n white flag

fluttering from the tall pole among tho rocks,
ho signal father and I had agreed on in

caso of any help needed.
My heart stopticd beating and then gave
great jump again. What did it mean?

nvoluntnrily I caught my hat and shawl
I'rom their pegs against tho door, and then
laid them down again despairingly. How
could I leave tlio lighthoueo all nlonc?

But if my fjtlicr was ill in trouble
needed mc? I knew lioiv to manage tho
ittlo boat ns well as any Grnco Darling that

ever figured in romanco or real life. I could
easily pull to shore iu half an hour, in tho
present stoto of tho tides; and lliero was no
need of lights for six hours to come. Ar.d
without stopping to nrguo tlio matter farth-

er, I rushed down stairs, loosened the boat
Ironi its hooks, and was half a dozen yards
away from tho rocky tower beforo any mis-

giving ever entered my mind.
Too late to look back now. I kept my

eyes fixed on tho flutter of tho whito flag
nml pulled long, resoluto strokes as if I had
been a man.

As I drew nearer shore I could discern
figures grotijied round the rocky point, and
my heart sickened within mo with tho
apprehension of some overshadowing cal
amity.

But they were only girls ns I presently
perceived Adam Stoko's dauchlcrs from
the old f.irni-hous- o under tho hill, who
gathered about mc as I sprang ashore with
dimpling laughter and eyes of merry mis
chief.

I knew wo should bring you, Lizzie,"
s.iiil Lllen Stokes. " I knew what tho sig

nal was." 1 gazed from ono to tho other
with white lips and inquiring gaze.

" It means that wo wanted to seo you,
Lizzio child about Kate's wedding dresses,
you know and hero you are. So conio up
to tho house, as fast as you ctn.'

" It was wrong, Miriam," I said, gravely.
I mut go hack at once.'
"When you have looked nt tho dresses,

Lizzie, nml not before," said sho clasping
both my hands resolutely in hers. "Come ;

it won't tnko you half a minute."
And half vexed with myself, and wholly

with them, I yielded. It was qtiito truo
what she said. It would take mo but a

short time logo down to tho furm-hous- c

and look at Kate's things ; and I had a wo

man's natural curiosity about such matters,
It wanted a good three hours yet to dusk,
I hod been prisioned more thou a week in
the octagonal walls of tho lighthouse, and so

I yielded.

Tho girls took me back with them in
triumph. I liked them well enough they
wero all merry, warm-hearte- d girls, with
no harm in them j but I had always man
aged to evade their brother Laurence since
that evening among tho pines when I told
him I never could bo his wife.

"I must get back to tho lighthouse,'

said, starting up beforo I had fairly seen all
the gauds and gewgaws prepared for Kate
Stoko's wedding.

He put on his hat, and walked with me
to tho iwint of rocks. But when we got to
the jagged stone over which I had cast my
uooring line, only a piece of ropo remain

cd. Tho boat had got looso and floated

away
I turned with a frightened look to Lour

enco

"Bring your boat round here, Laurence.
For tho lovo of heaven, do. Seo those heavy
clouds darkening around tho sunset; it will
bo dusk beforo wo know it."

"Lizzie, you know what I liavo most at
heart In this world. Promise me that, and
I will do even-thin- for you. If not why
this night's work will lose your father his
place us

"Laurence, you you would 'not bo so

basel
"I have told you the alternative you

have only to decide' ho answered inditler
ently.

" Never I1

He looked ot mo for a mlntuo with

malice in his eye J then turned de-

liberately and walked nwoy, leavlug me
nloue.

Alone among the ragged rocks, with the
rush of tho merciless, g tide
filling my ears with horrible Iteration. 1

called after him, but ho never turned his
head i and then clasping my hands, I sauk
down among the slouos, careless of the spray
that almost sprinkled my face, and began to

weep,
Tno sun had long since act In a stormy

iky, as if it were a tea of blood-t- ho dirk -
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ness was creeping In black shadowsovcr tho
fnco of tho deep and a horrlblo vision swept
across my cruel mind of great ships wreck-

ed at seo, upon tho reefs, and the watchful

eyo of tho lighthouse closed and unbeckon-In- g

Of lost souls whoso ruin should weigh
my soul lorevcrinoro ; of tbocryofdrowncd
men, and the shlno of lostttcasurcs that tho
sea would not give up) of peoplo watching

tho Inward riilo of stately ships, whoso

haven would never bo reached.
ltwasjustnbouttho hour that I usually

lighted the lamp, and now Oh I l'dreadcd
lift my eyes to tho black outline of the

lighthouso tower in tho distance, but a hide-

ous fascination seemed to drnw them thith-

er. I slowly raised my head and turned it
towards the octagonal windows.

Great heavens! at that selfsame Instant
the light streamed out, red and glorious, as
tho Star in tho East must have shouo to tlio
JIngi. I sprang up with a scream, mom-

entarily believing myself to bo the victim of
optical delusion, but It was reality. Tho

lamp in tho lighthouse was lighted j Us rib-

bon of flamo floated across tlio moving sur-

face of the deep witli reassuring shine. And
I gazed a blur came over my eyesight, a

choking sensation In my throat, and I re-

membered nothing more until I waked with-

in
A

thn familiar walls of the lighthouse, with
father's kind face bending over mo and
Harry Morton sprinkling my forehead with
water. While, nt tho same moment, tho
clock on tho mantel struck twelve.

" Who," I gasped "who lighted it?"
" Why, Hurry Morton, to be sure," said

my father heartily, "and a good thing ho

happenod to bo hcio when wo were both off
guard. And that last, Lizzie, my dear, is a
thing which never must occur again. It's

windy night, and there's no telling what
might befall.

All this chanced ten long years ago. I
am a happy-youn-

g matron now, with little
children's voices sounding in tho apple-orchar-

whoso blooming branches brush my
casements Harry Morton's wile but I
have never forgotten tho horrors of that
stormy twilight, when tho eye of tho light-

house beamed redly on my sight. Laur
ence Stokes, strango tn tny, was wrecked nt
sea, and Kate's lover went nwoy and never
married her alter till. Dear, dear, how
strangely things do hapien in this world I

Harry says it's nil nonsense talking about
luck but I believe it how can I help it ?

ESSAY ON WOMAN.
An exchange gives us the following stir--

ng essay on that angelic better-hal- f ol hu
manity whoso bewitching prcsenre coupled
with tho sweet intonation of whoso voice
(especially on wash-day- ) makes the heart of
man palpitate, and lures linn Into doy--

re.ims which are only dimmed by shadows
f broom-stick- s and dippers of boiling-ho- t

water woman :

After man came woman.
And she has been after him ever since,

Slio is a person of frco extraction, being
made of mun's rib.

I don't know why Adam wanted to fool

away his ribs in that way, but supposo he
wasn't accountable for nil ho did.

II costs moro to keep a woman than thrco
dogs und a big shot-gu-

But sho pays you back with interest by
giying you a houseful of children to keep

ou awako ull night and smear molasses
candy over your coat. Besides, a wife is a
very convenient niticlo to havo arouud tho
huuse.

Sho is handy to swear nt whenever you
cut yourself with a razor and dou't feel like
blaming yourself.

Woman is the superior being in Massa
chusctts.

There aro about (10,000 moro of her sex

than males in that State.
This accounts for tho terrified, hunted

down expression of tho single man who

emigrates West from there.
Woman is not created icrfcct.

Sho lias her faults such ns false hair
false complexion, and so on.

But she is a great deal better thau her
neighbor, and sho knows it.

Eve was a woman.
She must havo been a model wife, too,

for it cost Adam nothiug to keep her in
clothes.

Still I don't think sho was happy.
She couldn't go to sewing circles and air,

her information about anybody sho knew,

nor excito tho envy of other ladies by wear- -

tig her new winter bonnet.
Neither could she hong over the back

fence and chat with her neighbor.
All these blessed privileges wero denied

her.
roor Evo I she's dead.

Living Nine Years on Liquid rood.
Last Friday morning Annie, n nino-yc-

old daughter of Henry Haldcman, died
When about four months old, little Annie,
while in the kitchen, got hold of a can of

condensed lyo and drank a part of its coiv

tents. Of course the child suffered intense.
ly, und came vory near dying at tho time

After recovering from the effects of the lyc

it was discovered that tho child's throat was
so allVcted that it was unable to swallow
any food of a solid nature. Despite the ef

forts of skilled physicians and tho constant

attentions of her loving iiarents, little Annie
throat never did heal tin. But tho child
lived, and grow to bo plump and fat.thougli

bereft of that vivacity which characterizes

children. As years rolled on, however,

such nourishment as Annie was capable o

takinff proved Insufficient to meet nature'i

demands and sustain her growing body, and

presently it was observed that her condition

was rapidly becoming more serious, ami
tihysicicn was summoned. But no good

was ever accomplished, tho Injury received

was incurable, and it was settled that tho
chilihgradually approached tho end of ex

istcnoo. Finally death came, though Annie

had attained tho ago of nine years, during

nearly eight of which she had lived on soups

gruel and liquid-lik- food. At the time of

her death the child wus In nppearenco as

skeleton, but retained her powers of mind

aud conversed rationally to the end.

Bethlehem, N. II., I now full of hoy

fever victims. They von't escape tho di-

sease altogether, but It don't tackle 'em so

severely as at home. Tho language heard

at tho hotel there is peculiar. A guost will

threw his eye heavenward uud remark, "Id
loogs like raid this otchece mordig."

'Ye," repliea another, "I thig aitchuuu

I I thlg we'll havo

4ub kratsehuuu I lalllg weather be

chceeeaitsch I foro cvedlg." A'orrwfsicn
,
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an old cunionixr siior.
A New Haven paper soyt The ecccn

trieitics of tho lalo Amosa O. Porter were
often remarked during his life.butthey wero

not fully realized until yesterday, when the
hoarded treasures of his attic were discov
ered. In furtherance of the settlement of
tho estate, which has been left to his neph
ews, the household property was sold at
auction.

Tho announcement of the sole drew a
largo crowd to the spot, and never was a
moro remarkable collection of property seen.
In the upper floor of tho building were
stored old books, umbrella frames, dilapl- -

atcd musical instruments, dentists and car
rtcntcrs' tools, superanuatcd stoves, clocks,

ndirons and cooking utensils, Innumerable
keys, type, files, minerals, baskets and curi-

ous boxes of days of yore. Throughout tho
ntito house were evidences of its master's

mania, which seems to nave uccn mat
money would loso its vulue, and that the
only security was In a collection of goods

nd chattels and odds and ends which might
be bartered. In the ccllnrwas old Iron and
steel by the ton, parts of wagons, machinery
and wheelbarrows, and many largo and

indcrous tools, beside a score of steelyards.
pilo of old paint pots adorned ono corner

f tho cellar, and near by were moro than a

hundred casks of nails, some of them new,
some old, besides spikes, augers, pieces of
wagon tires, barrel hoops, old water buckets

nd pulls, and bottles enough to melt and
make a glass root almost largo enough to
cover the premises. These things wero sys
tematically collected, and showed tho Work

of a lifetime.

Everything hod to bo sold to fullfil the
terms of tho settlement of tho estate, ntid
much of this curious property was valueless.
Even tho old family Biblo was cold, and
ono or two ancient engravings, on ono of
which was imprinted tho title, "Two Cher- -

ubims," with "Bartolozzi, Sculp.: Printed
by Moltcno in London, 1708."

Tho furniture in nil tho rooms was an
tique and curious, and all who visited the
premises united in the opinion that never
was such a collection sold at auction in this
or in any other city.

It will bo remembered that tho former
owner of this curious collection was a grad-

uate of Yale, and had practiced both dentis-

try and law in this city.
Ho died in the early part of tho summer,

leaving a very largo estate, a great share of

which goes to his two nephews, sons of the
late Dr. Porter, of this city. It was rumored
that n later will had been found In tho col

lection of curious things nt tho house, but tho
rumor lacked substantiation.

THIS AND THAT.
Tho R tlculo mortis tho oyster.

Says tho Boston Tost : "Tho Brook- -

yn Eagle heads an editorial "Pure Cussed- -

ncss," and wo read no further."
--Tho editor of on exchange pronounces

Louise Pomcroy nn exceedingly pretty wo

man. That is as far as ho is prepared to go

on tho woman question just now,

That dog in Mackerellon.whichkccpsup
such a howl and bark, night after night, has
probably forgotten that the season for mak
ing sausages is again at hand.

A western lawyer who is invariably
jiolite, stopped short iu his address to a
ury during a terrific peal of thunder, ami

resuming said : "Gentlemen, pray excuse
this interruption."

Ono of a party of city boys who wero
spending a vacation in tho country, sent the
following expressive letter, "We dug a nice
woodchuck out of his hoio it was a skunk
we slept in tlio barn that night."

The Buffalo Erprcm says, the Dutchess
County Tcaco Society projioses to declare
war against the entire world, and tho first
man who lifts his hand or voice against tho
programme will have his head knocked right
off.

"Healthy hero ?" asked n visitor who
was prospecting in the neighborhood of
Denver. "Stranger, yes," was the reply;

ten years ago wo had to kill two old men
to start this cemetery

Gov. Fcnner absenting himself from
church on fastday, was told by Dr. Way land
that he did not obey his own proclamation.
"I tell the peoplo to meet at their usual
places of worship. Mine is ot home."

The Atlantic cable is a great institution
Without it wo should havo been compelled
to wait nearly two weeks for tho Important
intelligence that Lord Kuowshue's bay
Humbug came in third at the Spokeshire
races tho other day.

The Fiji Islanders were very much dis
gusted by the corsets worn bv the last lot of
missionaries sent there. The hungry but
ingenious natives cay Ifwhite women are to

havo as many bones as a shad It really does
not pay to lniort them

Now, Mr. Itoblnson, won't you show
us your watermelon orchard?" said a fair
young city visitor to a d farmer.
"I haven't a watermelon treo on tho place

this year, ma'am j they wero all winter
killed," and his questioner wondered why

he smiled so pleasantly as he spoke,

The Greenback party are still bowling

about hard times, and despite the fact that
two brand-ne- comets have been discovered

within two weeks-com- ets with tails, too.

Some people wouldn't be satisfied If you

were to discover three new comets and a

new moon every night in the week

Lord Cockburn was seated ono day on

the hillside of Bonolly with a Bcotch shep-

herd, and obscrivng tho sheep reposing in

the coldest situation, ho observed to Iilin

"John, If I were a sheep I would lie on the

other side of tho hill." The shepherd an
swered I "Ay, my lord, but if ye had been

a sheep, ye wad 'a had inair sense,

Give your imultry double rations, i

vimv nf ThanksSivlng. If intended for

market,kecp them well supplied with gravel,

There is nothing that so liberally repays in-

vestment. Gravel can bo got for tho haul

ing, and sells for a shilling a pound when

sold as noultry. The larroer who sens

chicken with au empty gizzard has mistaken

bis calling.

The other evening on old gentlemai

advanced tho proposition that never In the

course of his long life had ho seen a woman

iLitwunot diami ne. "Oh, really, now,

think I am udy?" osked a lady

whoso nose wot- - of the purest Ukraine

breed) "Not at all, madam. You are an

angel fresh fallen from Heaven i only you

fell on your nose 1" replied the gallant old

gentleman.
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MtOW YOUK STYl.l!.
Oil yn' partners, fust Kuatlllmn!

Stamp jo' tcel and ruUe 'em high
Tune 1st "Oldat watermllllon 1"

QWlno to oat It

S'lute jo' pardnera 1 Scrape perlltely j

Don't be bumdn' gin de rest.
Balance all I Now step out rightly)

Alius dance yo' level bes' I

Fo'ward four I Whoop op niggers I

Back o In I Don't be slow ;

Swing cornahs ! Mind de Efgen
When I hollers den yo' go.

Top ladles cros obcrl
(Ho' on till I take a dram))

Oemmcnsolot Yes, I's sober
Kalnt tell how de fiddlers am,

Hands around ! Hold up yo' faces I

Don't bo luokln' at yo' feet t

Swing yo' partners to yo' places I

Vat a de way dat s bard to beat I

Sides fo'ward I When you's ready
Make a bow as low 's yo' Kin t

Swing across wid op'st lady I

Now wo'H let you tvtap agin I

Ladles chango I Shot up dat talkln' I

Do yo' talkln' arter while
Rluht and lei', don't want no walkln' j

Make yo' steps and show yo' stylo.

IDOItltOltS Ol- - SlIlliltlAN EX ILK.
Of the treatment of political exiles iu Si

beria I have before me a thrillingilescrlption
from the pen of Mr. Robert Lciiike, a Ger-

man writer, who has visited the various
penal establishments of Russia with nu of-

ficial legitimation. He had been to Tobohk;
fter which he had to make a long, dreary
ournoy in a wretched car, until a high

mountain rose beforo him. Iu its tom and
craggy-flan- tho mountain showed a colos
sal opening similar to the mouth of a burnt- -
out crater. Fetid vapors, which almost took
away his breath, ascended from It.

Pressing his handkerchief uiion his lips,
Mr. Letnlto entered the opening of tho rock,
where he found a large watclihouse, with a
picket of Cossacks. Having shown his pa
pers, lie was conducted by a guide through

long, very dark and narrow corridor,
which, judging from its sloping descent,
led down into some unknown depth. In
pile of his good fur, tho visitor felt extreme

ly cold. Afler a walk of some ten minutes
through tho dense obscurity, tho ground be
coming moro and more soft, a vuguo shim
mer of light became observable. "Via are
u the mine I" said tho guide, pointing with
significant gesture to the high iron cross

bars which closed tho cavern beforo liietn.
Tho mnssivo bars were covered with a

thick rust. A watchman npiieareil, who un-

locked tho heavy iron gate. Entering a
room of considerable, extent, but which was
scarcely a man's height, and which was
dimly lit by an tho visitor asked :

Where aro wo?" "In tlio sleeping room of
the condemned Formerly it wus a produc-

tive gallery of tho mine j now it serves as a
shelter."

Tho visitor shuddered. This subterran
ean sepulchre, lit by neither sun nor moon,
was called a sleeping room. Alcove-lik-

cells wero hewn into tho rock ; hero, on a
couch of damp, half-roltc- straw, covered
with a sackcloth, tho unfortunate sufferers
wero to rejioso from tho day's work. Over
each cell a cramp-iro- was fixed, wherewith
to lock-u- p the prisoners liko ferocious dogs.
No door, no window, nuy;licre.

Conducted through another pasfage,whero
a few lanterns wero placed, and whoso end
was also barred by an iron gate, Mr. Lemko
diiio to a largo vault, partly lit. This was
the mine. A deafening noise of pickaxes
aud hammers. There, ho saw somo lun-dre-

of wretched figures,witli shaggy beuids
sickly faces, reddened eyelids) clad in tat-

ters, Sony? of them barefoot, others in said
als, fettered with heavy foot chains. No
song, no whistling. Now and then tl.cy
shyly looked at tho visitor und his comran- -

ion. Tlio water dripped from tho stenes;
the tatters of tho convicts wero thoroughly
wet. Ono of them, a tall man of suffering
mcin, labored hard with gasping breath,
but the strokes of his pickaxe were not hea
vy and firm enough to loosen the rock.

"Why nro you here?" Mr. Lemko usked.
Tho con wet looked cofuscd, with nn air

almost ofconsternation, aud silently continu-

ed his work.
"It is forbidden to the prisoneis," sold tho

nspector, "to speak of tho causa of their
banishment 1"

Eutombcd alive; forbidden to say why I

"But who Is tho convict?" Mr. Lemko
asked the guide, witli low vuice.

It is Number 1141" tho guide replied la
conically.

This I see," answered the visitor) "but
what aro the man's antecedents? To what
family does ho belong?"

"Ho is a count," replied tho guide) "a
conspirator. Moro, I regret to

say, I cannot tell you about 1141"

Tho visitor felt as If be wero stiHcd In tha
grave-lik- atmosphere. He hastily asked

his guldo to return with him to the upper
world. Ho met the military commander
who asked :

"Well, what Impression did our penal es

tablishment make upon you ? Very Indus-

trious ieplo, the men below, nre they not?"
"But with what feelings," Mr. Letnke an

swered, "must theso unfortunates look for-

ward to a day of re.t after a week's toil I"
"Rest," said tho olllccr, "there Is no reit

for them. They aro condemned to perpet-

ual forced labor. Onco in the mine, they
remain."

"But this is barbarous I"
Bald the officer, "The exiled work daily

for twelve hours) on Sundays too. They
must never pause. But no, I am mistaken.
Twice a year rest is permitted them at
Easter and on the birthday of bis .Majesty

tha Emperor."

A Ilrii.uiiicr'n Mciuurnudn.
A n carpet drummer gives tho

following itemized account of his spring and

summer operations;
Traveled 3,901 miles.
Trunks, 4.

Shown goods 116 times.
Sold goods 88 time.
Been asked the news 5,051 times.
Told it 2,210 times.
Lied about it 2,100.

Didn't know Ml.
Been asked to drink 1,841 times.
Drank 1,861.

Cnungl iiolitles 18 time.
Daily expense, allowed by house, $8,

Actual average, $7, ,
Clean profill.
Cash ou hand, $2,00.

Been to church one.


